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UNWELCOtt4E GUEST HAS FORCED HIS WAY INTO 
CANADA'S HO~AES. HE BRINGS WARS Al"D RUMORS OF WAR, 
FEAR., THE PROFITEERING AND INSECURITY THAT RIDE 
WITH WAR • . 
CNR and CPR trackmen are paid 67 cents an hour. They got 
only 63 cents before the great railway strike. 
Milk, bread, meat· all consumer prices are ~: igher than tf,ey've 
ever been. But · the prices paid to the farmers are pusl,ed down. 
Canadian big business puts the profit-squeeze on every worker, 
farmer, small business man and child in tf is country. 
So corporation profits are higher than ever before. 
CHR 1950 prof-its increased 16~2 times over last year. CPR 
upped profits by 300 per cent. 3ut Donald Gordon said the rail-
roads could not grant the workers 7 cents an ~our increase and 
the 40 hour week. Parliament legislated the rail way strike 
illegal. The men are placed at the mercy of a St. Laurent· 
appointed 'arbitrator' whose decision is final ! 
Government refuses to lift a finger to stop vicious profiteering 
that robs every humble family's dinner table. Instead of the 
\Vestern farmer getting $2 a bus-hel for his wheat the Government. 
by slashing the initial price to $1.40 and permittin.g fraudulent 
grading • depresses it to maybe $1 a bushel. 
Over it all hangs the sombre clouds of war. Wars rage in 
Korea, Malaya and lndo-China. Our Parliament votes one-and-a. 
half.billion dollars for guns, bombs, armed forces. That is more 
than the USA spent for its armed forces in 1939, first year of 
World War 2. 
Canadians anxiously ask themselves: Is Korea the opener 
for world atomic war? What's going to ~appen to my children, 
to r-~ e, to my country? 
Th·e crisis of this world of ours is heavy. Tensions and strains 
mount at the ~orse-shoe table of the United Na.tions in Lake Succes 
and in ·every humble home. 
I 
C C F. LEADERS SlJPPORT I At PER IALIST 
WAR POLICY. 
Every sincere person in Canada's labo-r and farm movement 
must be concerned about the fact that in this grave crisis M. J 
Coldwell, A. R. ~~osher, Percy Bengough and the officialdo 
of the CCF and labor unions give their full support to the St 
Laurent and Truman capitalist governments. These men say that 
the CCF and the trade unions must support the war in Korea , 
must support the reanning of \Vest Germany and war policy of 
the USA which backs up outright fascists like Chiang Kai-she , 
Rhee and Franco. Moreover, Coldwell, Mosher and BengougH 
decree that everyone • CCFer, trade unionist or LPPer • who 
refuses to submit to their policies must be purged from the labor 
movement. 
The pattern was set at the 11th National CCF convention in 
Vancouver, a week after the Gallup Poll reported 66 per cent of 
Canadian opinion opposed sending ground troops to Karea. But 
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on M.J.Co.ldwell' s motion the CCF convention, by a vote of 115 
against 25, supported U.S. intervention in the Korean Civil 
war. 
Professor Frank Scott laid down this dictum at this CCF 
convention: 
'We do not oppose the making of profit in all its forms; on the 
contrary, the profit motive, under proper control, is now and will 
be for a long time a most valuable stimulus to production.' 
But the Regina CCF Manifesto said in 1933: 
'We stand resolutely against all participation in imperialist 
w&rs... Canada must refuse to be entangled in any more wars 
fought to make the world safe for capitalism ••• Power has become 
nnre and more concentrated into the hands of a small irresponsible 
minority of financiers and industrialists and to their predatory 
interests the majority are habitually sacrificed. When private 
profit is the main stimulus ••• our society oscillates between per-
iods of feverish prosperity in which the main· benefits go to 
i&peculators and profiteers, and of catastrophic depression.' 
Tfte CCF convention decided to 'revise' the ReQina Mani· 
festo. Coldwell wants a platform which inc~udes defence of 
capitalist profit-making and war. 
~ 
Refusing to endorse the Stockholm Peace Appeal for pro-
hibiting atomic weapons, establishing. strict intemationol conttol 
over all atomic· production through the UN, and branding the firs 
government to use the atom bomb against another land as w 
criminals, Coldwell assailed the 400 million people who ha 
signed this historic appeal as tools of · 'Soviet agression. • 
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But CCF leaders Frank Scott and David Lewis, a few years 
ago wrote in their book Make This Your Canada: 
'The whole democratic world has been filled with admiration of 
the victorious struggles of the Red Army. Yet our appre"ciation is 
in complete if we do not also understand some of ihe reasons for 
the magnificent results achieved by the Soviet people •• .' 1 
Scott and Lewis listed some truths about the Soviet Union: 
'Profit as a motive of production had long bee 
'The country belongs to them (The Soviet People ' 
'T~ere were no monopolies to mak€- demands for place and 
privilege, no corporations to be cajoled into co-operation, no 
private interests to slow up conversion of industry to war pro-
duction.' 
'These thingb are fundamental to the accomplishments of the 
Soviet Union in this \var.' 
Any sensible worker or farmer wi 11 add: ''tr es it's true or 
a Socialist land in wartime, and also true in peacetime. Only 
capitalists benefit from profiteering, from suppressing the colonial 
peoples, from atomic war.' 
i ' 
INTERESTS.] CC F. LEADERS SACRIFICE LABOR'S 
This CCF convention was followed by the national conven-
tions of the Trades and Labor Congress and Canadian Congress 
of Labor. Jingo war hysteria set the keynote. Men and women 
who pioneered the building of unions, the winning of conditions 
in Canada's basic iftdustries, were dictatorially prevented from 
speaking for the local unions and counci Is that democratically 
elected them. An order was laid down whereby this Mosher-
l 
~ 
Bengough officialdom would expel from their unions, and get 
red from their iobs, any man or woman of Canada's rril I ion trade 
unionists who stands up to criticize policies of the St. Laurent 
govemment, and to fight for the living standards, democra Y' nd 
peace of Canada. 
How costly this is in practice was shown when the Trq es . 
Congress ~onvention, on Frank Hall's motion, did not spend e en 
one minute discussing the great railway strike! 
What are the consequences in Parliament where the CCF claims 
to represent labor, the far~rs, the people against the corporations 
and their Liberal and Tory politicians? ~ 
I 
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CCF leader M. J. Coldwell fully backed up the war policies1of 
.) 
St. Laurent and Trunan. His only criticism was that Canadian 
ground troops should have been sent to Korea sooner. Clarie 
Gillis, CCF MP . from Cape Breton South told the Commons: 
'We might as well realize and I am quite frank in my thinkin~ 
about it- that for the rest of our lives we are going to have higher 
taxes and standing armies.' 
Not one of the 13 CCF MPs said a word against the terrible , 
air bombings of Korean civilians by the US Air Force, not a 
word in favor of a people· struggling to unite their country, to 
throw off their backs tbe corrupt, fascist Rhee regimel 
But Owen L. Jones, CCF MP from Yale, B.C. did declare in 
the House of Commons: 'Like other honorable members I came here 
, 
in total ignorance (of the Korean question) and I am still in ignor-
ance. I liave not learned a great deal because we have been kept 
./ 
in the dark.' Yet Owen Jones voted for war again st the Korean 
people, in solidarity with the Tories and Liberals. 
What this support of · war and capitalist politics leads to 
bluntly put by Stanley Knowles, CCF MP from Winnipeg. 
8, ~ told the House: 'Even if prices run wild, even if this gove 
me~! l<ets the people wn in economic and social matters, t e 
• • • 
people) will stand by.' Every CCFer and trade unionist CClft 
grctsp that here was clear-cut invitation to St.Laurent to load 
he~vier bUrdetts on to the backs of labor and the fanners. 
t 
CCF trade unionists may be surprised to leam that 
Coldwell told Parliament that higher wages me the main· 
spr;irg of inflation • -not monopoly profit gouging, and that 
he ' virh.ally came ·out in favor of wage. control. Or that 
Ali~tqir Stewart, CCF MP from Winnipeg Horth le»Med upon 
'th~e renewed set of demands on the part of organized 
labor for higher wages' as a danger. 
,. 
An incident, but revealing, was the '-' on the b.ck, 
. 
the vigo19us J,..,dshake that . Tory chief Ge•we· Drew gave 
~ Clarie Gillis after Gillis had declaimed -in-st unrest 
among the workers and had suggested ways to hamstring 
labor's struggles. 
Is it atty wonder that a Comox CCFer ' wrote to the BC 
CCF News: 
'The recent CCF national convention in fonnulating nat-
ional CCF policy gives one the impression that the CCF 
is fast becoming just ,,. another- Liberal party. The CCF is 
supposed to be a democratic socialist party. Under present 
national policy it is neithe ' 
The CCF and the entire political current of which it is the 
organized expression is in a crisis. Its elected representatives 
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are advocating measures and policies that are specifically c n· 
_demned i n its official program. The CCF national leadershiPi is 
repudiating, publicly, the principles . and aims which were de-
clared to be fundamentaf to the CCF when it was founded. Al I 
, 
the ~est of the members and supporters of the CCF are opposed 
to the leadership in its drive to make the declared aims of their 
party, as well a ·s their own actions, indi>stinguishable from those 
of the Liberal Party. Since the Vancouver CCF convention this 
crisis can no longer be hidden or slurred o\·er. 
FIGHT FOR PEACE AND SECURI 
Every man cmd woman--CCFer, trade unionist, farmer or 
Communist--everyone who has sacrificed and striven to build 
up the labor-farmer movement faces a tremendous responsib-
i I ity and challenge today. 
They must retum to the great anti-war, anti-boss P.rin-
ci pies of lahor, or pay a heavy price. 
Aroused, united, the workers, farmers and all democratic 
Canadians can defeat the warmongering servants of Bay Street, 
. . 
St. James Street and Wall Street. They can make Canada tru'y 
independent, establish relations of trade; peace and frienclship 
with all peoples. T~ey can develop the immeasurable resour-
ces of our country to build a good life of peace, security and 
progress '-'r tf1e people. ,,,. 
Those are the glorious a_ims that inspired the pioneers of 
the Canadian labor-farmer movement. And it was in the strug-
gle for those aims, ess)ecially since t~e 'Hungry Thirties' 
that rnillions of Canadians have organized to ·struggle on the 
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economic and political arenas against the Liberal and Tory 
parties of big business. This great social movement, founded 
as it is in the hopes and cireams of tl,e Canadian people for a 
better life, expanding democracy, etemal botherhood of man. 
-
This mortal eris is tliat grips the world came to fever-heat 
when in Korea on June 25 the Yankee militarists and men of 
the corporations gave ~e signal for brutal, open aggression. 
For years, the LPP, and CCF, trade union and farm spokesmen 
liad wamed that this was where the Truman Doctrine with its 
Marshall Plan and Atlantic Pac;t was leading to. 
Today, Korea is in flames. General MacArthur presses to 
extend the war to China; tJ,e US Fleet encircles Formosa an 
Island of China, backing the discredited Chiang Kai-shek. 
U.S. State secretary Dean Acheson declares that no people--in 
Asia or Europe--dare oust a reactionary, pro-capitalist regime, 
or put an anti-capitalist govemment in power ex~ept at tlte 
peril of war being hurled against them by the US and i.ts sat-
ellites of the Atlantic P•ct and United Nations. 
Their new definition of ·aggression• 
try to change the . status quo in favor of 
independence or socialism. 
. 
is whenever people · 
. 
democracy, national 
This is ·the tragic, criminal policy that Coldwell, Mosher 
ond Bengough ask labor and the farmers to support. 
To support such a policy means h» surrender all that gen-
ui Canadian loyalty and patriotism means. It means placing 
Canada's strength and manpower, her tenitory under the mil· 
i.,_,ry iackboot of Wall Street. It means thot you'd sulunit to_ 
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Canada being devastated as a cockpit of atomic war.. That 
you'd support the ghastly war plan of American imperialism to 
hold Asia's millions down in colonial slavery, to tear down the 
SOcialist Soviet Union and Europe's People's Democracies. 
Aye, and on the road to an atomic war that would incinerate 
cities and kill millions of humble people, to see the labor and 
farm movements of Canada and the US ruin•d and destroyed. 
All the masterful propaganda of big busiftess .with Its 
chains of newspapers and radio belching out lies on end day 
in clay out, cannot get Canadians_ to easi Ir believe that E.P. 
Taylor, H.R. ~iacMillan, George Drew and Louis St.Laurent 
are converts to democracy, the masses and peace: Or that the 
atomaniacs of Washington want to lilt Asia's mi I lions out of 
the grinding poverty that imperialism thrust them into; or that 
these anti-socialist multimillionaires aim to lift ~p the living 
standards and social status of the white and Negro peoples 
s~utk of the border: · 
It · is the special iob of Coldwell, Mosher and Bengough to 
wrap the flag ·of labor and socialism around this evil Truman•• 
St.Laurent war policy, t.o purge the labor-farm movement of 
genuine working people's opposition -to it, to suppress the 
wollcers' struggle against it. For without the aid of suet labor 
. 
I eutenants St.Laurent could not, for one week, carry Canada 
along the grim path towards atomic war. Labor, the larmers in 
unity with French Canada would ·compel a change in 
tional policies for peace. 
That's the issue before every honest CCFer and 
unionist today. 
11 
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The working class movement of Canada can work out the 
salvati"On of our country, defend and strengthen the labor move-
ment, but only through united' .struggle.. That's the issue 
CCFers must face: United struggle to defeat the policies of 
the Coldwell leadership. 
Left-wingers, progressives of the CCF and trade unions 
are dutybound to reiect and fight against the Coldwell-~:iosher· 
Bengough betrayal of all the interests of labor and the people. 
Read this message and resolve that in your CCF club or 
trade union local you a _nd your friends wi 11 get up to support 
a resolution condemning the sellout of labor and demanding 
special conventions of your union, or the CCF--to open up this 
whole matter of labor's principles~ 
I 
You cannot do less than this,· as a serious labor man or 
woman!· And a good start would be to sign and circulate the 
Peace Petition of the Canadian Peace Congress which you 
have every right to do. 
Peace and democracy in Korea. Withdrawal of Canadian 
and all foreign armed forces from that country. Both sides, 
Horth and South, to be heard by the UN Security Council. 
The Gov~rnmtnt of China to be recognized and admitted to 
the UN, and given its rightful . place on the Security Counci I. 
A covenant among the Great Powers·, ratified and interna· 
tiona controlled· by the UN, to prohibit the atomic bomb, to 
reduce all armaments, air forces, novies and armies by at least 
one-third, and thus take some of the burdens of militarism off 
the backs of the people. 12 
Unit~d struggle, intemational solidarity to support the 
Stockholm P eoce Pledge and the world peace movement. 
United struggle to defeat the St.Laurent-Drew-Coldwell 
war policy which robs . Canadian dinner tables to pay for aggre· 
ssive war against .i\-sia' s hungry millions, against democracy 
and Socialism. 
United struggle to build Canada's . labor and farm move· 
ments: to win higher \¥ages and tlie 40 hour week for the wor-
ker$, to ·win a'3equate prices for farm products, to fight the 
war profiteers and make them pay l 00 per cent excess profits 
tax. 
United struggle to defend the security and independence of 
Canada against Yankee imperialism. 
This is the road that leads onward to victories for Canadian 
; 
labor on the economic and political fronts. The Labor Pro-
gressive . Party, party of the working people and Socialism, ex· 
tends the hand of friendship and unity to all who put Canada's 
people and their country before the selfish, wa·rmongering in· 
~rests of the enemies of peace. 
Consistently, through the years, the LPP has fought for 
united ranks with our CCF, trade union and farm brothers and 
sisters who detest imperialism and its wars, who like ourselves 
cherish peace, democracy and the goal of Socialism. Now, 
more than ever, that unity of the working class must be fought 
for and won. 
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The future belongs to the working people. They have with-
in their grasp the power to curb the warmongers, to enforce 
peace. Unity is the precious key to make that come to pass 
,,. 
in the days ahead. 
Imperialism is sick, decaying and. doomed by history. 
Neither the bloodthirsty irresponsibility of a Churchill, the 
unscrupulousness of a Truman, nor the betrayals of a Coldwell 
can infuse new youth, life or .. ~ealth into the crumbling world 
system of capitalism. We fight against the worst crime con· 
ceived in the minds of men--atomic war, and unity will win 
that fight to open up new paths for the advance towards the 
glorious goal of f abor: a world of peace, plenty and happiness 
for all the peoples of this world of ours that will be achieved 
under Socialism. 
Let us then unite to uphold the honor and ideals of labor. 
LABOR-PROGRESSIVE PARTY, 
73 Adelolde Street West, 
Toronto, Ont. 
I am Interested in obtaining literature deallne with the 
program of the L.P.P. 
City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prov. . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Mame .......................... ........ .......... .................................. . 
Address ... .. . .. . . . . . ' . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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